DearJill
Arecompcardsnecessary?
CanI signwith morethan one age
DearJill,
I an a 27year-old
nralemodel.butI haven
l gottenanywork
yet-| havemetwiththreeagentsoverlhe lastyearandall of them
saidthesamething:theywantnleto spendnloney
on photosso
theycannakeup conrpcards,ls thrshowrt worksall overor rs rt a
riEoff?CanI sendp ctr.rres
rightto companies
andnotusethe
agents?
CanI sendyousonrephotosandseewhatyouthlnk?
-D8ve Kaiser,via eflail
DearOave.
Embarking
on a modeling
careeris likelaunching
a smallbusl
ness,and,y€s,thereare start-upcostsllt's unllkelythatthe art
directorfrom GQis goingto grabyou in the mall and offer youthe
next co\€r or that BruceWeberis goinglo yankyouout of a halfNelsonat a wrestlingcamp in lowaand makeyoua star (that has
happ€neHeter Johnson,Bruce'sClpp Sueymuse--+ut the odds
aredefinltely
againstlt happening
again).Likewise,
sendingyour
photosdirectlyto GQ,or BruceWeber,or anyotherclientis unadvisablHhey just don't havetime to sort throughamateurphotosand
dealwithindividuals
ratherthanagencies.
In smallermaftetsthere
mcy b€ someexceptionsto this or onceyouare establishedas a
modelyoumayacquiresomefreelance
clients.Howewr,for now
youneedan agentandyouneeda businesscard,i.e.a compcardl
Yourfirst expense$iill probably
be picturesor 'testing."Thisls
shootingwith a photographer
to get picturesfor )our f,ortfolio---{ore
commonlycalledyour-book'-and sometimesfor the photograpt}
er's bookas well.Occasionally
a test maybe f.ee of charge,either
b€cause
the photographer
thinkshe hasfoundthe nextJasonShaw
or Giseleor becausehe is a noviceas well.usuallya test will run
on the caliber
tou $2OOto $3oc-sometimestwicethat,depending
of the team you'reworkingwith andwhether"styling"(a selectionof
outfits and someoneto pin, tuck, and makeyou lookyoul best)and
'groomlng'(thetermusedfor hairandmakeupfor malemodels)
are included,
as wellas tilm andprocessing,
Youcaneasilyspend
$1,000on teststo get a rangeof shotsfor yourbookandfor your
first composite
cardwhlchyouragentwill sendout to clients.Comp
cards.dependinghorvmanyyouprint, run about$1 each (many
modelsuselasercompsandprint1O0to 20Oat a time,so that
updaiescanbe mademorefrequently).
Youalsoshouldcontinueto
test w€llintoyourworkingcareer,(Seasongd
supermodel
Lauren
Huttonhas somegreat adviceon this subject,see page36).
For8n opportunityto be seen by agentsall or€r the gobe,
entef our modelsearch(see page9O).In thig case,amateursnaP
shotsarefine.Clearheadshots
a.e best.Onc€,durir€college,rvhen
I wasdolngsomemodeling
in Den\€r,mybookercalledandasked
myroommate
if sheknew'whereJillgot herheadshot?'
"l begyourpardon?'shereplied,envisioning
bulletwounds.
So, in caseyoudon'tknow,a headshotis a photowhiqhfocug
es on yourheadand face. Goget 'em, f€isor.
-Jitl
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DearJill,
lemarled you becauselrn sure you ol al peoplewouldkno\l
whatyou re talkrngaboLrt.
I ve srgncdan e)(clus
ve wrthAnarn
rule lhat you arc
but I havebeentold that |t s an unspoker)
Chrcago.
ableto flulll hst evenafteryou ve srgnedan exclusvc- Elrtehas
bv
shownrntercstin me as well alld I am cufientlvrepresented
somesnra er agencres.
ls rt porntless
to regrsterwrthnlorethan one brgagency.lor
nstance.Elrte.Ford.and Aria" Or wouldri be helpfulto spread
nlyselfout? lve heardthat rf sonreonewerelo do that In L.A.iheyd
get totaliyblackballed...
DamnlmFine,
via email
Dear DamnlmFlne,
Oamnyou are tine if all those agencieswant you! But think ot
them as three {four,five?) guys after you all at the same time. You
can try to play all of them at once, but sooner or later they'll proba
bly find out and you'll end up spendingyour Saturdaynights watching W with only a pint of HaagenDaazfor compant Or, you can try
lo assess which one has the best reDutationand is most enthusiastic about you, and you can nurture a long, loyal relationship.
Generally,models don't multi-listwith print agenciesin one
market. Youmay, however,have a different agencyfor commercial
work and yet anotherfor runwaywork, dependingon whetheryour
print agencyhas these divisions iniouse. As Elite, Ford,and Aria
are all strong agenciesin ChicaSo,you should stick with one. Ask
other models at each agencyif they are happywith their representa
tion. Are they busy with gqsees, castings,ald bookings?Are they
seeing/workingrvith major clients?Are they getting pald on time?
Youalso want to considerthe agency'srelationshipsnationally
and intemationally,if tou're consideringbuildingyour career beyond
Chicago.Often novicemodels don't undeEtandthat they will need
an agency in each market where they plan to stay and work.
ObviouslyFordand Elite have an internationalnetworkof agencies,
butjust becausethe branchIn Chlcagotakes you does not mean
the branchin NewYorkor Pariswill. And you are not obligatedto
sta/ withln their networkeither.Aria also will hav€ relationshipswith
agenciesin different markets and will help you get set up should
you head to a biggermark€t to build your book.
Rsgardlng contracts, different states have ditferent laws, so
contractsare bindingin some states and easy to get out of in otfF
ers. Right-to-wo* states like Rorida have looser regulations, and
models in New York Cig do tend to switch agencies as frequently as
WinonaRyderswitchesboytriendg:the relationshipgets stale, one
side or the other doesn't meet erpectations,or, the grassjust looks
greener.lf you're not workingmuch,the agencyshouldn't care much
if you leave; if you are workinga lot (and gefting paid),don'tjeopardize your green bank account by declaring yoursell too sery for your
agencyl
-Jitl

